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Catholic answers radio schedule

Skip to key content accessibility feedback either on your daily trip, in the café, or on your sofa, you can catch a Live Catholic Answer at your convenience. Click here for ways to listen to The Catholic Answer Live, hosted by Cy Kellett, is a daily, two-hour radio program dedicated to Catholic apologetics and evangelization. According to the listener survey, it is a favorite of run-offs at
Catholic stations across America. Read More November 2020 Earlier This Month Wilmington Catholic Radio next month was an apostate who served in the Catholic Church and consistently operated in accordance with the principles and truths of the Catholic Faith as set out in the Holy Book, the Holy Tradition and the Magisterium Living the Church. Our goal is to always provide
society with strong Catholic teaching so that Catholics can have an easy way to learn more about their faith, and to non-Catholics to learn what the Church really teaches. This is our mission. Live Catholic answers are a daily LIVE call program designed to offer Catholic and non-Catholics the same opportunity to listen and speak to some of the Church's leading apologists and
theologians today. Hosted by Patrick Coffin. San Diego Po Box Catholic Answers 199000, CA 92159 619-387-7200 Please help fund Live Catholic Answers for the next 3 months by going to catholicanswersradio.com to donate! Protected questions: 04:52 &amp;#8211; Jesus said the biggest order is to love God with your whole thoughts and hearts. Is there a mortal sin not to do
this? If so, how can we be in a grace state? 17:38 &amp;#8211; How do we know the laws of the Old Testament binding Christians today? 29:30 &amp;List #8211; How can I pray effectively? 37:30 &amp;#8211; There is an episode of Star Trek where Captain Kirk will split into two people, one good, one evil. How does this relate to Catholic apologetics where we are as people?
44:23 &amp;#8211; Does evil originate from God if the therapy is made by God? ... Skip to accessibility feedback on the main content of the Live CA App allows you to browse and listen to past shows or capture live presentations on your mobile device. It has a simple button that you can press to call and ask your questions in the air. (You still have to wait in line like everyone
else, but now you don't have to remember the number or dial it on your phone). This app is FREE! From a humble start, EWTN Catholic Radio continues to grow to listeners around the world along with the Magisterium of the Catholic Church. Our shipping platforms include radio dees around the world, live broadcast satellites; programming is sent via /XM, iHeart Radio, and 500
domestic and international radio affiliates. To achieve a fast-growing audience, EWTN Catholic Radio programming is available to local stations for free, making it an invaluable lesson tool for Catholic and non-Catholics the same. In addition, our popular call shows allow listeners to engage with our hosts and others to get answers to pressing press and explore the depths of their
Catholic beliefs. Through developing technology, such as smart speakers and new social media platforms, EWTN Catholic Radio will always be a source of truth that allows Catholics to grow with their faith and recognize the true mission of the Catholic Church. Live Show Call-in Numbers and Email 877 573-7825 833-288- EWTN (3986) womenofgrace@ewtn.com 833-288- EWTN
(3986) take2@ewtn.com 877 573-7825 833-288- EWT8 ctc@ewtn.com 833-288- EWTN (3986) openline@ewtn.com 877 573-7825 888-318-7884 Disclaimer: Radio Text EWTN Our mobile text messages are intended for customers over the age of 13 and sent via US short code 55000 and 70 You can receive up to 4 messages per month for text alerts. Message and data rates
may apply. This service is available to people who have text-capable phones subscriching carriers including AT&amp;amp;; T, Verizon Wireless, T-Mobile®, Sprint, Virgin Mobile USA, Cincinnati Bell, Centennial Wireless, Unicel, U.S. Cellular ® and Boost. For help, text HELP to 55000, email ecportal@ewtn.com, or call +1 2052712900. You can stop your mobile subscription at
any time by sending a STOP text message to a 55000 shortcode. M-F | 5-7:00 PM CST (Best Of Encore programming on Sunday @ 6:00 PM CST) Catholic Answer Live is a daily, two-hour radio program dedicated to Catholic apologetics and evangelization. According to the listener survey, it is a favorite of run-offs at Catholic stations across America. As an incoming call
program, Catholic Answer Live links listeners to the Church's leading leaders today - including scholars, nuns, priests, bishops and cardinals - and touches every aspect of our lives as Christians. You will hear a discussion on everything related to the Church: doctrine controversy, family concerns, social issues, evangelization, ethics ... you name it! Have questions? Get answers!
LIVE 1-888-318-7884 Podcasts &amp; Podcasts; more
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